
Antique – Collectible – Yard Equipment
Vehicle Auction

Saturday, March 17th – 9:00 a.m.
EvEnt CEntEr, 404 WEst PlEasant or Bus. HWy. 92/5, KnoxvillE, ia

Inside climate controlled building with seating, restrooms and concessions with Grammas home cooking including pies.
auctioneers note: as alfred & arlene Wilson have moved and have downsized, we have moved part of their household to our auction center for 
selling.  alfred loved going to auctions and collecting antiques. Please be sure to come and see what they have to offer for sale. 
2007 Dodge ram 1500 Quad Cab st/slt 4x4 w/5.7l Hemi, Big Horn Edition w/cloth seats, 65,300K miles, black in color.

antiques - Collectibles 
Sleepy Eye wood crate; 2 Kellogg wall crank phones; crank phone bells; kerosene lamps including Dietz & parts; signed Gone with the Wind lamp; table 
lamps; flow blue platter; coal shovels; coal buckets; plant stands; pitcher & bowl; whiskey decanters; various cast iron pieces including kettles; 2 Penny 
Candy machines; butter churn; Pepsi crates; old Pepsi bottles; various bottles; shoe shine kit; copper pan; old doll dishes in original boxes; butter pats; 
jars; Western #2 jug; various crocks including #10; chalk slates; cow bells; sleigh bells; glassware including green & pink depression dishes in various 
patterns; graniteware; wood bowls; canister set; Nippon pieces; McCoy flower pots; old stove; old pictures & frames; child’s chairs; bird cage on stand; old 
radio; Michelob slag glass lamp; Coors, Hamm’s & Pabst signs; various other beer signs; beer glasses; ruby red dishes; seed planter; Edison phonograph 
cylinders; wood Hoosier type cabinets & pieces; cartoon glasses; auto design glasses; slag glassware; carnival glassware; old Fisher Price toys; football 
game; milk bottles; meat grinders; cherry pitter; plates; primitive metal ware & kitchen utensils; porcelain doll heads & parts; fishing poles; porcelain 
pot; celery dishes; glass mini coal buckets; malt machine; tins; Lefton china; Fiesta ware; mirrors; WWII trunk; several other trunks; old Christmas 
décor; metal chairs; old bikes including Roadmaster Night Hawk, Ross Europa  and Huffy; lead glass windows, cistern pump horse collar; corn sheller 
plus much, much more yet to unbox.

outdoor – yard Equipment
John Deere 110 Cab tractor – 200 hours on rebuilt 10h Kohler engine, 36” snow blower w/elec wench & 42” cut mower deck -  factory cab w/added wood 
doors; Wheel horse w/12h Kohler motor, 42” mower deck, 36” tiller attachment, electric wench – painted to look like a John Deere tractor;  like new Volt 
Master Generator  w/Briggs & Stratton 8hp motor, 60 cycle, 6000/4400 watts max rating; Farm & Country  pull behind 42” sprayer; Massey Ferguson 
pull behind trailer w/tilt bed;  Craftsman  32” lawn sweeper w/2 sweeper bags; 42” pull behind aerator; Jacobsen 21” cut pushmower; precision pro 
lawn spreader; push garden planter; 16 Maytag motors & 20’ alum ext ladder. 

see www.vandonsler.com for photos & more information
Find us on Facebook at van Donsler auction Company

Call rick or Joy at 641-842-3055


